A Sweep across the South to Texas

Tax & Census Indexes

[AL] 1706; 1764 oaths; 1820, 1830, 1840, 1850, 1855, 1860, 1866, 1870
[AR] Tax 1819-29, 1830-39; census 1830, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1870; tax lists on microfilm
[GA] Tax digests 1789-1817; census indexes 1820, 1830, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1870
[KA] petitions 1769-92; tax 1787, 1790, 1795, & 1800; 1810, 1820, 1830, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1870; annual tax lists to 1850s; Masons to 1850
[LA] 1810, 1820, 1830, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1870; school census 1865-1871;
[MS] 1792-1866; tax lists; 1820, 1830, 1840, 1855, 1860, 1870; masonic lists
[MO] Spanish; early tax; 1830, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1870
[TN] 1770-90; early tax lists; 1810, 1820, 1830, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1870, 1880 [in progress]; 1891 voters; legislative petitions;
[TX] 1782-1836; 1830, 1840, 1846, 1850, 1860, 1870, 1880; school 1854-55; Masonic indexes for 1885, 1890, & 1895; tax lists 1836-1910 [microfilm]

Probate

[AL] will index 1808-70;
[AR] wills & admins. to 1900;
[GA] colonial abstracts; index 1733-1860; intestate records; abstracts
[KA] to 1861;
[MS] will index 1800-1900;
[TN] 1779-1861
[TX] WPA indexes [selected counties]

Land

[AL] Colonial British; US;
[AR] 1812 bounty; US land grants;
[GA] colonial grants; abstracts deeds 1755-62; governor/council journals 1753-60; memorials 1775-1776; R.W. bounty land grants; lotteries 1805, 1807, 1820, 1821, 1827, 1832, 1836, loose papers 1805-1914; plat books 1779-85;
[KA] grants; Va. colonial & bounty
[LA] US land grants;
[MS] Fr., Sp. & Br. archives; US;
[MO] BLO; Sp.; 1812 bounty;
[TN] Rev. bounty lands; land grant index; century farms;
[TX] Bounty & donation lands; GLO land grants; character certificates; first settlers by county;

Military

[AL] Militia & Civil 1818; state militia 1820-65, 1873-98; Rev. War; RW burials & final payments; 1812; Creek Indian War; Florida War; Cherokee disturbances; Tex. Rev.; Mexican War; Union & Confederate; Southern Claims Commission Approved Claims; Confederate pensions; maimed Confederate soldiers; Salt lists; WWI draft
[AR] Rev.; Indian 1836-36; Mexican War; Union & Confederate; Union pension index; CSA pensions; 1911 CSA census; Union burials; Sp. Amer.; Civil War questionnaires
[GA] Colonial soldiers; Loyalists; RW; final pension vouchers; RW graves; Indian campaigns 1792-1827; 1812; Confederate & Union; salt lists; Confederate pensions & supplements; 1867-8 voter registrations; Southern
Claims Approved; Spanish American; WW I draft

[KY] Rev.; 1812, Mex.; Civil; militia 1792-1811; Confederate pensions; WWI draft

[LA] Colonial; Rev. War; 1812; 1812 pensions; Florida Wars; Union & Confederate CSA pensions; 1911 CSA census; 1890 Union; Sp. Am.; WW I draft

[MS] Rev. War; Loyalists; final payments; 1812; Mexican War; Union & Confederate; Confederate grave registration; Freedmen Bureau index; Confederate pensions; WW I; WW I draft

[MO] Rev.; 1812; Iowa Honey; Mormon; Osage, Seminole; Black Hawk, Mexican; Civil; militia; Confederate home & pensions; Sp.Am.; WWI draft

[TN] Rev. burials; militia 1796-1815; 1812; 1814 courts martial; 1812-36; Cherokee War; Mexican War; Union & Confederate; Civil War questionnaires; 1890 Union; CSA pensions; Confederate home; Sp. Amer.; WWI; WW I draft; Gold Star records;

[TX] Rev.; 1812 burials; Tex. Rev.; Rangers 1830-46; 1847-1900; Mexican War; Union & Confederate; CSA pensions; indigent CSA families; 1867 voter reg.; script grantees; 1890 Union; CSA casualties; Union burials; WW I draft; Indian War

Vital Records


[AR] Marriages to 1850; deaths 1914-46; marriages 1933-39; divorce 1923-39; Masonic deaths 1941-90;


[KY] marriages to 1825; Bibles; cemeteries; vrs 1852-1910; B&D 1911-54; death index 1911+; divorce 1974+; marriage 1974+; deaths 1911-49

[LA] Church vrs. 47 vols; dispensations 1786-1803; deaths 1804-85, 1886-1907, 1908-16, 1917-35, 1936-45; births 1790-1879, 1880-87; marriages to 1850; marriage 1831-1947;

[MS] death index 1912-43; Masonic deaths 1819-1919; cemetery & Bibles 18 vols.

[MO] marriages prior to 1850;

[TN] marriages to 1860s; divorces 1797-58; Bible records; births 1908-1912; death index 1908-12, 1913-49 & certificates; church vrs; divorces 1945-49; marriages 1945-49;

[TX] marriages to 1850; deaths 1903-1999; marriages 1968-98; births 1903-73; 1890 mortality; Masonic deaths;

Et Cetera

[AR] Nat. index

[KT] bio index

[MS] Nat. index; Goodspeed index

[TN] Goodspeed index

[TX] Newspaper index; bio index; law abstracts; Rep. Claims, pensions, and debts;